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Abstract: It is demonstrated that the NLO forward BFKL equation can be solved in the
space of its Born eigenfunctions.
1 Introduction
The Balitsky-Fadin-Kuraev-Lipatov (BFKL) equation [1]–[3] governs the energy evolution
of the pomeron Green function. The eigenfunctions of the Born BFKL kernel were found
in [4], which allows one to solve the leading order (LO) equation. The next to leading
order (NLO) corrections to the forward kernel of the BFKL equation were calculated in
[5]. However, due to the running of the coupling constant the Born eigenfunctions are not
the eigenfunctions of the NLO equation. The NLO forward BFKL equation and different
approaches to its solution allowing for the running coupling effects were studied exten-
sively, see [6], lectures [7] and references therein. In recent paper [8] there was constructed
an eigenfunction of the forward NLO BFKL kernel and it was used to build a solution
to the forward NLO BFKL equation. Here it is shown that one can solve the forward
BFKL equation in the space of the Born eigenfunctions without constructing the NLO
eigenfunction.
2 The solution of the forward NLO BFKL equation
Our notation is the same as in [9]. Thus the Reggeon transverse momenta (and the conju-
gate coordinates) in initial and final t-channel states are ~q ′i (~r
′
i ) and ~qi (~ri), i = 1, 2. The
state normalization is
〈~q|~q ′〉 = δ(~q − ~q ′) , 〈~r|~r ′〉 = δ(~r − ~r ′) , 〈~r|~q〉 = e
i~q ~r
2π
. (2.1)
The s-channel discontinuities of scattering amplitudes for the processes A+ B → A′ +B′
have the form
− 4i(2π)2δ(~p ′A + ~p ′B − ~pA − ~pB)discsAA
′B′
AB = 〈A′A¯|Gˆ
1
~ˆq 21 ~ˆq
2
2
|B¯′B〉 . (2.2)
In this expression Gˆ is the BFKL Green function, obeying the BFKL equation. This
equation can be written in the operator form as
∂Gˆ
∂Y
= KˆGˆ, Gˆ|Y=Y0 = 1ˆ, (2.3)
where Y is the rapidity and Y0 is given by an appropriate energy scale set by the im-
pact factors. For the forward scattering, we define the matrix element in the coordinate
representation as
〈~r|Kˆ|~r ′〉 =
∫
〈~r1~r2|Kˆ|~r ′1~r ′2〉δ(~r1′2′ − ~r ′)d2r ′1d2r ′2 , (2.4)
with ~r = ~r12. Hence
〈~q1|Kˆ|~q ′1 〉 =
∫
d~xd~z
(2π)2
e−i[~q1~r−~q
′
1 ~r
′]〈~r|Kˆ|~r ′〉. (2.5)
Then discontinuity (2.2) turns into
− 4i(2π)2discsAABAB = 〈AA¯|Gˆ ~ˆq −41 |B¯B〉 . (2.6)
We will work in the space of the Born kernel eigenfunctions |nν〉
〈~r|nν〉 = 1
π
√
2
einφ(~r 2)−
1
2
+iν , 〈~r|nν〉〈nν|~r ′〉 = δ(~r − ~r ′), 〈nν|~r〉〈~r|mσ〉 = δnmδ(ν − σ).
(2.7)
〈~r|nν〉 = 1
π
√
2
einφ(~r 2)−
1
2
+iν =
1
π
√
2
einφ(~r 2)γ , γ = −1
2
+ iν. (2.8)
Hereafter the summation and integration over repeated indices is performed. In this space
the discontinuity is proportional to the matrix element
− 4i(2π)2discsAABAB = 〈AA¯|nν〉〈nν|Gˆ|mσ〉〈mσ|~ˆq −41 |B¯B〉 . (2.9)
and the BFKL equation has the form
∂〈nν|Gˆ|mσ〉
∂Y
= 〈nν|Kˆ|hρ〉〈hρ|Gˆ|mσ〉, 〈nν|Gˆ|mσ〉|Y=Y0 = δnmδ(ν − σ). (2.10)
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Also the impact factors have the form
ΦA (n, ν) = 〈A′A¯|nν〉, ΦB (m,σ) = 〈mσ|~ˆq −41 |B¯′B〉, (2.11)
while the kernel reads (see (52)-(55) in [9])
〈nν|KˆM |hρ〉 =
[
α¯χ(n, ρ) +
α¯2
4
δ(n, ρ)
]
δnhδ (ρ− ν)− i α¯
2β
4
χ(n, ρ)δnhδ
′ (ρ− ν) , (2.12)
β =
11
3
, α¯ =
αs(µ
2)Nc
π
, χ(n, ν) = 2ψ(1) − ψ(1 + n
2
+ iν)− ψ(1 + n
2
− iν) , (2.13)
and δ(n, ν) contains all the terms from (53) in [9] without the derivative. For convenience
the Moebius kernel defined in the coordinate representation is used here. However, the
same procedure may be done with the original kernel obtained in the momentum space in
[5]. At once we can perform the convolution of the Green function and the second impact
factor. As a result for the equation we obtain
∂〈nν|Gˆ ~ˆq−41 |B¯B〉
∂Y
− i α¯
2β
4
∂
(
χ(n, ν)〈nν|Gˆ ~ˆq−41 |B¯B〉
)
∂ν
=
[
α¯χ(n, ν) +
α¯2
4
δ(n, ν)
]
〈nν|Gˆ ~ˆq −41 |B¯B〉 (2.14)
with the initial condition
〈nν|Gˆ ~ˆq−41 |B¯B〉|Y=Y0 = ΦB (n, ν) . (2.15)
For simplicity we will write χ(n, ν)〈nν|Gˆ ~ˆq −4|B¯′B〉 = G. In this notation the equation is
∂G
∂Y
− i α¯
2β
4
χ(n, ν)
∂G
∂ν
=
[
α¯χ(n, ν) +
α¯2
4
δ(n, ν)
]
G, (2.16)
G0 (n, ν) = G|Y=Y0 = χ(n, ν)ΦB (n, ν) . (2.17)
Its two first integrals are
c1 = Y − Y0 − 4i
α¯2β
∫ ν
ν0
dl
χ (n, l)
, c2 = Ge
−i
[
4
α¯β
(ν−ν0)+
∫ ν
ν0
δ(n,l)
χ(n,l)β
dl
]
. (2.18)
The general solution to this equation depends on an arbitrary function f
G = e
i
[
4
α¯β
(ν−ν0)+
∫ ν
ν0
δ(n,l)
χ(n,l)β
dl
]
f
(
α¯2β
4
i(Y − Y0) +
∫ ν
ν0
dl
χ (n, l)
)
. (2.19)
Using initial condition (2.15), we can find f from the equation
G0 (n, ν) = e
i
[
4
α¯β
(ν−ν0)+
∫ ν
ν0
δ(n,l)
χ(n,l)β
dl
]
f
(∫ ν
ν0
dl
χ (n, l)
)
. (2.20)
To solve it we introduce
F (ν) =
∫ ν
ν0
dl
χ (n, l)
. (2.21)
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Hence
f (t) = G0(n, F
−1(t)) exp
[
−4i
α¯β
(F−1(t)− ν0)− i
β
∫ F−1(t)
ν0
δ (n, l)
χ (n, l)
dl
]
. (2.22)
Then the formal general solution reads
G = G0(n, F
−1(F (v) +
α¯2βi(Y − Y0)
4
))
× e−
4i
α¯β
(F−1
(
F (ν)+ α¯
2βi
4
(Y−Y0)
)
−ν)
e
−
i
β
∫ F−1
(
F (ν)+
α¯2βi
4 (Y−Y0)
)
ν
δ(n,l)
χ(n,l)
dl
. (2.23)
〈nν|Gˆ ~ˆq−41 |B¯′B〉 = ΦB(n, F−1
(
F (ν) +
α¯2βi
4
(Y − Y0)
)
)
χ(n, F−1
(
F (ν) + α¯
2βi
4 (Y − Y0)
)
)
χ(n, ν)
× e−
4i
α¯β
(F−1
(
F (ν)+ α¯
2βi
4
(Y−Y0)
)
−ν)
e
−
i
β
∫ F−1
(
F (ν)+
α¯2βi
4 (Y−Y0)
)
ν
δ(n,l)
χ(n,l)
dl
. (2.24)
Here we can keep only the terms up to α¯m+1Y m order since we work in NLO. With this
accuracy in the decomposition of F−1
(
F (ν) + α¯
2β
4i (Y − Y0)
)
at F (ν) we can take only 3
first terms
F−1
(
F (ν) +
α¯2βi
4
(Y − Y0)
)
≃ ν + χ (n, ν) α¯
2βi
4
(Y − Y0) + χ (n, ν)χ
′ (n, ν)
2
(
α¯2βi
4
Y
)2
,
(2.25)
since
dF−1(x)
dx
|x=F (t) = χ (n, t) ,
d2F−1(x)
d2x
|x=F (t) = χ (n, t)χ′ (n, t) . (2.26)
Therefore with NLO accuracy
〈nν|Gˆ ~ˆq −41 |B¯B〉 =
(
ΦB(n, ν) +
α¯2βi
4
[ΦB(n, ν)χ (n, ν)]
′Y
)
× eα¯χ(n,ν)(Y−Y0)+ α¯
2
4
δ(n,ν)Y+ α¯
3βi
8
χ(n,ν)χ′(n,ν)Y 2 . (2.27)
During the derivation there were several subtle points, e.g. the treatment of F (ν)’s singu-
larities. They may be addressed. However it is easier to plug the solution into (2.14) and
check that it satisfies the equation up to terms proportional to α¯n+2Y n including them.
Then the contribution to discontinuity (2.6) will have the form, which is the main result
of this paper
〈AA¯|Gˆ ~ˆq −41 |B¯B〉 = 〈AA¯|nν〉〈nν|Gˆ|~ˆq −4|B¯B〉
=
∑
n
∫
∞
−∞
dν Φ∗A(n, ν)
(
ΦB(n, ν) +
α¯2βi
4
[ΦB(n, ν)χ (n, ν)]
′Y
)
× eα¯χ(n,ν)(Y−Y0)+ α¯
2
4
δ(n,ν)Y+ α¯
3βi
8
χ(n,ν)χ′(n,ν)Y 2 . (2.28)
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It is also interesting to consider the next term in series (2.25), though it is beyond the NLO
accuracy. It reads
χ (n, ν)2 χ′′ (n, ν) + χ (n, ν)χ′ (n, ν)2
3!
(
α¯2βi
4
Y
)3
(2.29)
since
d3F−1(x)
d3x
|x=F (t) = [χ (n, t)]2 χ′′ (n, t) + χ (n, t)
[
χ′ (n, t)
]2
. (2.30)
Therefore the solution will have the form
〈AA¯|Gˆ ~ˆq −41 |B¯B〉 =
∑
n
∫
∞
−∞
dvΦ∗A(n, ν)
(
ΦB(n, ν) +
α¯2βi
4
[ΦB(n, ν)χ (n, ν)]
′Y
)
× eα¯χ(n,ν)(Y−Y0)+ α¯
2
4
δ(n,ν)Y+ α¯
3βi
8
χ(n,ν)χ′(n,ν)Y 2− α¯
5β2Y 3
3!42
(χ(n,ν)2χ′′(n,ν)+χ(n,ν)χ′(n,ν)2). (2.31)
If one integrates with respect to ν treating the terms ∼ α¯2Y, α¯3Y 2, α¯5Y 3 as small and takes
only the contribution of the saddle point of χ (0, 0) , one gets
〈AA¯|Gˆ ~ˆq −41 |B¯B〉 ≃ Φ∗A(0, 0)
(
ΦB(0, 0) +
α¯2βi
4
Φ′B(0, 0)χ (0, 0) Y
)
×
√
2π
α¯ |χ′′ (0, 0)|Y e
α¯χ(0,0)(Y−Y0)+
α¯2
4
δ(0,0)Y− α¯
5β2Y 3
3!42
χ(0,0)2χ′′(0,0)
. (2.32)
Here the term ∼ α¯5β2Y 3 has the same coefficient as in [6], and the term ∼ α¯3βiχ′ (n, ν) is
zero in the saddle point of χ. The latter is the reason why it did not appear in [6].
3 Conclusion
This paper presents the solution to the NLO forward BFKL equation in the space of its Born
eigenfunctions. In this space the equation can be written as a prtial derivative equation. Its
genral solution is given in (2.19). The solution obeying the boundary condition at Y = Y0
can be obtained in terms of inverse functions. However, in NLO these functions must
be Taylor expanded, which gives solution of the forward equation (2.27) and s-channel
discontinuity (2.28) with the NLO accuracy. The exponent of the solution has a term
∼ α¯3βiχ′ (n, ν)Y 2, which vanishes in the saddle point of the LO eigenvalue. However, if
one goes beyond the LO saddle point approximation it is to be taken into account.
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